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Lace Curtains
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300 Tcnn Avfl, A. C. WARMAN.
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CHIHA SILKS

HASKEL BLACK SILKS

i

415 Lacka. Avenue.

carpets,
Wall Papers,

Window Shades,

Draperies,

Mattings, Rugs, etc

WILLIAMS & McANULTY.

',7 Wyoming Ave.

CITY NOTES.

"Old Homestead" at the Academy or
Jlusio tonight.

Florist V. F. Will has removed from I

Bnmcs street to 100 Lncl.'awi.ima avenue.
There will ben meeting of. the board of

manageri of the FWeuce mission, Tuesday
April ;i, at 10 a m.

The t.tal exchanges o( the Scran ton
Cleerli Bouro association for the month
of April were, 13, OSS, 803. 80.

Thla week there will bo noattraetiooi
at thu Frotbiaalam ami the finishing
loaches wilt be given to the boose.

( bsrles Bllverberg was loperlntendent
of the Biloa theater instead o( manager
us announce,! in Batdrday's Tiui'.unk.

Tim ladies of tho Providence Methodist
Episcopal church will glva dollar bunk
in;; Mrisl at the church Friday evening,
April 8, I88i '

The tool nhnnty nt the Richmond shaft,
in Providence was destroyed Saturday
Might Hud implements burned to thu
amimnt ut ItOO value.

Patrick J, Lynn, for four year a
in the hotel of Owen t'lmiek, on

Lackawanna aveaoe, has leased the Faney
House hi Lnieme and Twenty-firs- t street.

Ur. Hi il. Olbbons bus removed bis .tiii--

from 488 Wyoming nvenuo, Terrace Row,
to 441, three doors north of old cilice,
where he cun be consulted Mondays from
H a. 01. to 10 p. m. Other days of the week
lie will be in New Vork city.

Company A, Patriotic Oaards, will meet
this evening nt 1 o'clock in PreObnu's ball,
corner of Willow street and eilar nvonur,
to transact important businos. A full

of tne members li desired. The
company has secured the Hjuth .Side base
buii grooads for tne season.

MiSS Lewis is making every effort to at-
tain the same success in tb" entertainment
to l given at I he Young Men's ( 'aristiiui
Association hall on Thursday evening that
bus followed her since eh first caul" to
tkiranton. In preparing tee programme
she has tried to please till by uivlny botn
humor und classic.

Tho Philadelphia Tiruos yesterday con-
tained u picture of the nine young men
who comprise the boat CNW of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania this year. Two of
them are well known in this city. One is
Otto Wagnnhiirst, of Clifton, and the
olher Allied Bull, of Wiikes-lturr- o, who
took part in tho Press club regatta at
Lake Ariel last summer.

Anhruser Husch Bear.
.ctils Lehman's, 888 ripruceot.

.

Y. W. C. A. lecture.
The lecture by ltev. W. (i. Skellenger to

be delivered for tho benefit of the Young
Women's Christian nssociation in their
hall next Tuesday evening promises to be
eareediiiRly interesting. "A Trip Through
a C'iiiI Mine" Will be safely taken.euabling
the f iirful to see by means of stereop-tlco- n

views, the working of the mines,
without descending into the depths, and
en well showing in detail much that can-
not be seen by nu SOtUSl visit. Ladies
nod gentlemen an Invited to tie present.
Admission 10 cents. '

An Evening of Aonthitlor,
inculdingtbe one-ac- t "Sewing School for
Scandal," "Promenado i f the Urondwuv
Itelles." drnpere Dosing, Greek dunce, etc.,
given by .Miss Tillin Lewis and pupils nt
Y. M. Ci. A. nuilitorium Thursday even-
ing, April 5. Admission So cents.

teats without extrn charge. Dia-
gram open ut Powell's music atore on
Tuesday.

The Pnstora' Union.
Tho April meeting of tbo Srranton Past-or-

union will be held at Young Wen's
Christian Association rooms at 1081) I his
morning. It will bn addressed by Secre-
tary Mahy, of the Yonug ilea's Christian
association. A full utteudaucu ii desired.

1WYCUFFE ft PATRIOT

Dr. MeLood's Secoad Lfctaon the Mo; Ding

Star ol ReAmullOli

'BIBLE HiS ENDURING mONUWENT
to

Wycliffe Is Interestingly Pictured as a

Patriot, Envoy and Soiritiul Ances-

tor of the Puritans A Most Con-

spicuous Protestant of the Four-

teenth Century Translation of
Biblo His Greatest Work.

Tho series ol Sunday evaning lectures
on the "Great Johns o( Cuurch His-

tory,"
it

by Kev. James MLtod, D. D. ,

was coiitiiiueil at the First Presby-
terian church las1; night by the stcond
psrt of the third subject : "John .

ThsMoruinuhtarof tbeltetnr-UlUtion.- "

The interest nltached'io the
lectures was evince i by the attention
and attendance of lust night's congre-gallon- ,

lr. UoLlod rrsisead his diioourse
by calling attsntloi lo tho fact that at
t'.ie close of hi last lecture h an-

nounced that Wvollff' wis n trus pa-

triot and a tru Proteetaot. Following
the text, "He being dead yetspeaksth,"
Hebrews Xi: I, ie continued as foliow:

The patriotic sot Wycliffe bee, perhaps
never beeu sur isased. lie dearly loved hi,
country. He lived mora than he
loved Italy, lo spumed religious despot-
ism and he fought for leligioiia liberty,
it WM 0U ps none, well us on religious
grounds tn the look the side of Edward
111 against he See of Home. It was most
uuwlseou the part of Urban V todemuud
from Engl ml the feudatory tribute which
the craven coward, King John, hud
pledged. tJrbao'e demand was refused.
Edward III aud his parliament knew the
value ol Magna Cbarta, and they stojd up
for their rights, Wycliffe took an a:tivo
part ii ttie conflict. He was King r

r chaplain, and he was a witness of
the nt parliamentary debate. Indeed,
he re lorted that groat debate. He stated
cleat. y end concisely the argument! of the
Pel . and te added his own coiuiueuta.

DKVEKDID HIS COCSTBV.

a loyal EaglUbman he defeodi d tho
.Ii' of his country against all priestly

despotism, lie did this notably in 137a,
hen, us royal comtnisMoiier, he went to

Hruges to meet the Papul envoys.
In the time of Wycliffe, and long before

and since his day, the Church of Home
was deeply engrossed with polities', other
churches have beeu mixed up, ntore or
less, with politics, aud they do not deny
it. it may be lawful and light, on occa-
sion, for a church to enter tho political
arena; but to contending for her cause
be ought to bo direful and nut trample

u;ou t tie jtiat rights if others. If the
Presbyterian cbnrob should use herpj-litics- l

ii.lluence in that way, she
would deserve to be execrated,

if she should, as n church, draw the
bloody sword to propagate her doctrines
nu t strike down her foes, she would act
in a most uuCbristllke way.

It Moms strange to us, Who live In these
pearetttl times, that any church pretend-
ing to tie n church of Christ -- could do that
wicked thing. L'ut it has beeu done often,
and with a vengeance. Yet events move
c.s they are ordered. The dies dug of the
pope at Rome on the head of Ouk" Mail
inilinn I'OUld not revive in the nineteenth
century the ecclesiastical policy of the six
teenth and the result is only a uew proof
ti.at there can be no prosperity in tbestate
u ithout religions freedom.'1 But of course,
neither the p"pe of today nor the church
over which he rule-'- should ba held respon-
sible for political Interference, unless, in--
dew), they should approve nud indorse it.
The samu thing is true of tho conduct of
thu church In the fourteenth, fifteenth and
sixteenth centuries. Tho successors of that
church must not be held responsible for
the most foul and bloody deeds of their
rti.costors. I'.ut it was against thii Inter
fefsnce by the church with the affairs of
stale ihat Wyclill'e fought so strenuously,
and tho result proved him to b. not only
a true patriot, but it clour-heud- stutes- -

iran.
WYCUIFI A PROTESTANT.

ycliffe was the most conspicuous Prot-

estant of the fourteenth century. His
views of church doctrine und of church
government are, in the main, as Scrip-
tural as are those of nuy Protestant
chinch i'f today. Jle has been called by nu
archmsnop ,rins spiritual asceeior ox tuo

ifritaus," and lhnt is strong testimony in
fuvoV of his thorough Protestantism, lie
Used both his tOSgueand his pen to propu
gate Kiel ruth, lie wielded u ready pen,
end pamphlets, lectures and sermons
made their appearance in ipiick succession.
He taogbt the people that the Bible is the
only infallible rate of faith and conduct.
In fact, Wy cliffs occupied the samo ground
in the fourteenth century which Luther
occupied ill the sixteenth century. He
was the object of hitter persecution, and
Ins teachings welo denounced and Con-

demned, Hut he lived to fee his foudest
.hopes, in somu measure, realized. Hun
dreds of copies of " ycliffe s Hlble were
put into circulation; nud though hu wai
bated and pernecutut by the church of iris
day, lie died in peace aud in the certain
hope of a glorious resurrection.

The translation of the Tiibie into thu
English language was Wycliffe's greatest
work, and it is ms most euuurin.' monu
ment. "To Wycliffe, more than to any
one person, who can bi mentioned, we
oweour English language, our Kugliah
Hible aud our reformed religion." Iu giv-

ing the Biblu to tho people in their own
language, Wycliffe gave another proof ef
his intense patriotism us well ua of his ar-

dent piety. Ho felt that what hisco'.iu-tr- y

most needed was a knowledge of di-

vine truth j for their error Could not stand
np forever against it. Wycliffe was right.
Tho open Uiblo which he gavo to the poo

pie in their own language, was Miusrva,
leaping OH earth In her divine strength
unit radiant armor, reads-- , at tho moment
Of her nativity, to subdue aud destroy her
enemies.

Wycliffo knew then, what multitudes
have learned since, thnt a free und open
Hlble is the imlludium of a uatioii'sliberty.
Let the Uiblu he scattered through the
homos iu l iigland, nnrt theu WyciilTe.wiih
an eve as clear us Milton, saw a noble aud
Dtiisosnnt nation, rousing herself like
strong man lifter sleep, and shaking his
invincible locks. He could see Lugmuil as
an eagle nursing her mighty youth and
kindling her uuduzzl-- d eye at the full
mid-da- y beam, purging aud umuuling her
long abused sight at the fountain, itself,
ot heavenly radiance, lleiico WyCHITS ens
determined to make the llibie "more
trewe and open" to the people iu Lngllsh
thuu it was to others ill Latin.

HI 8TU.ll L1VKB.

He being deail yet speaketh, and he
speaks with no uncertain voice. He still
lives, and It would bo strango, iudeed, if
wo were not interested in hia wotk or if
we should fail to hand down thu story of
blf life. to the generations following. For
Wycliffe's Bible is our Hil le, and Wycliffe
himself is our Wycliffe. If Wycliffe" gave
u i In, Bible it is. iilsn, true that the Llbln
gavetous Wycliffe. He saw in the Hible the
star of Bethlehem, and benos ho himself
bMama "The Morning Star ot the Reform-
ation."

If England owua hor greatness to the
tittle, so, tio, docs America. The llitlo is

our one national buna. To It, under Hod,
wu owu all our grestuoas and all our glory.
Its doctrines of civil nnd rellaious liberty
a; e woven into our constitution; they are
knit Into our national character; they are
the charter of our liberties. It was the
Bible, if you plena, that made tho Puri-lau- s.

It was the Hible that built the May
(lower. It was the Bible that brought to
ihee shores the pilgrim fathers. It is the
Bible that has made us a
Christian nation, aud may the day never
eome when, as a nation, we will refuse
lo begnidSd tT its bolv precepts.

W ycliffe's Hible our Bible- - has had.uid
it still lias, its enemies. Thuy have tried
to destroy it, but the tires they have
kindled for its destruction Have only
helped to spread abroad its glorious light.
A oltnire and u Puiuu aud their cchu in
this land htill breathes out threaten-iug- s

and slaughter against the truth -- have

T
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shot at t'ae liilile their poisoned arrows.
Thy have tried to hide the shining sun,
ami to rob the world of its holy light.
They do not to realize that no
amc'int of blasphemy can overthrow eter-n-

truth. For tho glorimiB gospel of
tjhrist, these enemies of Qod and man
wonld have us embrace tikir blasphemous
go.spti of Nescience, For the Ugh: of di-

vine truth they oiler us their light. Their
own ligh'. forsooth And what a light!
The llickering tire-H- y has lough of light

milk j Itself visible with I Irradiating
the darkness, but their ligl. is still more
feeble aud stiil more tiickerin"

Hut in the Uiblu we have uo light of
life, ihe sun of righteousness. This is thu
only bouk that tells us of Hod and of Ills
Obrilt, of Mil and salvation, of life's duties
aud of heaven's glories. This is the only
book that tells us how death may be
robbed ol 'ts sting aud thu grave of its
victory. This is the only book that Oils
thu soul of thu dyiug Christian with a
blessed hope nud which lights up for him
the bloom ug Uelds of immortality. This
was Wyollffi's Hible, It is our Bible,

is (lod's Hihlo. It is no longer
nocessi'.ry to translate aud tran-
scribe it iu secret, and circulate it by
tealtb, Is is now printed in every lan-

guage aud scattered iu every land, and the
piusp 0t is that the Christ whom it re-

veals, nnd around whom cluster all our
hopes, will yet rareivo the homage uf the
whole rottud world.

wveurras bonis.
"Wyoliffe Is dtslnhumed,

yes, Ills dry belles tu uslios are consumed
And thing Into the lironk that truvels near:
Forthwith that ancient voice which streams

can near.
Thus ., :iks i that voice which walks upuu tho

V. II1U.
Though soldom heard by Ijusy human kind):
As tllOU bees ashes little bl'uuk will hear
Into the Avon-Av- on to the tide
Of oever'n Sefer u to the narrow seas- -
lntu tin- main oceuu they -- this deed aeeu'st.
An eint'lein vields to friends aud oiiouii. s.
lliiiv the buhl leie-lu-- l 's.lo-t- tne. saie tfle.l at
Hy truth, shall spread throiighuut the world

oisperseil.
HOMO at TUB 0BUR0& to

ine i irat rruauyterian cnureii was
crowded at both services yasterd'iy, and
the large congregations listened to ex
fleDtionully iinu music and two power- -
lul Die large chorus, under
the direction of Tallie Morgan, saug
two anthems In the morning and three
in the evening.

The choir was assisted hy Miss An at

notte Reynolds, of New York, whoso 7,

artistic singing delighted everybody
At tne morning; service sue nrat sang
the solo parts in "The Angel of the
L nil," which was excellently rendered.
iit-- r smo, my win ue none, was
given in such a maimer that riveted
the attention of the congregation, and
revealed the wonderful depth, beauty
and power of her voica.

At the uveuing service, tuwj and
gallery wen crowded, and chain ImJ
to be plaeii. in thu aisles. Tae open
ill"; anthem hy the choir was given in
excolleut spirit. Thu tllto solo, with
vocal accompaniment by the choir,
'Tin a Pilgrim," was a moat beuitifnl
selection, the choir singing its part iu
pianissimo with splendid effect, which
usve fine support to Miss. Reynolds
Her solo, "Ligdit in Dirknesj, by
Cowen, was the gem of the evening,
and the closing anthem, "Ushold, I
Tell You a Mystery." was n crowning
end to the tine musical prc";rauuus Of
the day.

WILL SETTLE CLAIMS TODAY.

Gas and Water and Lackawanna Icon
and Steel Companies to Carry

Case from Court.

It is quite probable that today will
be settle the monetary controversy
existing between tile Scranton G is aud
Water company nnd the Lackawanna
Iron and Uo sompany an I the Licku-wann- a

Iron nod Steel company. The
matter involves a claim hy tho Gas and
Wat-- r company of (8,000 from the pres-
ent steel compmy mid $25,0iH) against
the iron and coil corporation.

Tho trouble nro tbroath u remark
attributed to W. W. Mtrantou. of tlio
G.is and Water oorapmv, to the effeot
that if (he old bill of $36,000 and th
iJ'l.COO agaiust the present company
were not paid, the supply of water
would In stopped. The Iron and Steel
company had n contract in which the
Iron and Co:il company wag included,
with the G.is uud Water company
that if any controversy arose
hitwoen tliem tho matter Was to he
referred tn tho courts. Under this
clause the Iron and Steel couipmy ob
tained an injunction, restraining th
gas and watr corporation from shut-
ting off tho water supply. The in
junction is returnable hi !J o'clock this
morning, but will probably be con-
tinued iu view of the settlement nego-tiaiiou- s

af ot
Ltepreisn tives of tho parties co:i- -

ci vi, en me a New York last week at
the oflicoa tho Lackawanna lion and
Steel com IV, and there dscided on
the prov. ions of settlement. No
papers or other lm'.'iiuientH were
drawn, but 'he basis of the matter wati
arranged.

W. W. birantou, of the Gas and
Water compmy, and Attorney Joseph
i J Brieu, cco-iae- l or the Iron and Stuel
compauy, were seen by a Tribune re-
porter yesterday, and are the authori
ties of the above facts, and also that
the great corporation's supply of witer
will not lu any event ha withheld.

Neither ..ttoruey O'Brien nor Mr,
Scranton would divulge the details of
the settlement, hut it is understood that
the bill for fa,60J will be settled in
full, and the f.'o.UOl) item will be dis-
counted.

.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE

(L'nder tills lieaii ilu s short letters of Interest
will be puDUSOOd wli"n HceoninanleJ, for Mil
llcatlon, by the writer's name. TilKT'itiuuN'ic
will not oe osia responsible for opinion here
expresseo.

As to That Monumint.
Editel of Tin: TB1VVMB.

Dkak fill: If our citli.eus are going to
be asked to contribute funds for a monu
ment to honor one of thu nation's heroes,
would it no.' be well to select those for
such an houor somewhat IB the order in
which they an ontitled to III The llrst
monument erected on tho court house
sciuare was in ho.i jr of the discoverer of
our country; the aecoud very naturally
una consistently thu l ather ol our Conn
try, and now, nbii third is suggested, why
would It uot be veiy nppropriaio for it to
near tho nnmu ot Abrahum Liucolu or V
S. Urautf I think ttisa subject worthy of
consideration by our people, (sincerely

C'HARLBS II. ClIANDI.KK,
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I TRIBUNE BOOK COUPON, s

FOl a f these COUPONS, pre-ant-

at The Tribune Union, cor-
ner rami svanuw and Spruou street,
entitles the milder lo all the priv-
ileges ; thn unparalleled nit,.,,
lor iltatrtbaiP 4 pnpnlstr banks
Oln OTIS' UV rnn lots: T he offV rn liuiile
by The Trlbo i j luausgeiuijiit m.
as follows!

10 CENTS 'and four Coupons Inr
any volume In Ihe ColaOllmi

Over 100 lilies to select lioin,
: ",o und Four CoapoAl for a 10

VOltlttlO SSt ol ' . I, . ' I'uiupUte
works.

g ;o ckmts uml Foul Coapoiu tot B
5 uity buuk In tlio ltiip;Uy SerleM.

m 95 CVNTSftn1 lour Coupons for
nuy bonk In ilu- Oxford sn ,

Sifuiiiiiiiitiitiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiie

GENERALLY OBEY LAW

sailers of Sunday Observance Moveunnn the
Fee! Gratified at lie Result.

HOTELS WITH CLOSED DOORS

Greater Part of Them Did No Busi

ness Whatever Yesterday City Has
Not Been Entirely Canvassed Yet
Another Meeting Next Saturday. a.
Hotel Men Intend to Protect Them-

selves

b.

Against Speak-Easie- s.

The leaders iu the Sunday observ
ance movement in this city hud reason
to congratulate themselves yesterday.
It is rarely tint lo extensive a reform
is accomplished with as little oppOii ((.
lion end through such quiut means us 0.
has this one.

While it may not be said that the
reform is complete, yet the fact that
yesterday at least three-fourth- uf thu
places that formerly did business on
Sunday were closed tight shows a good
beginning, lhocloeiug wua done vol
untarily.

it v. a expected that the work of the
various committees would have been
completed iu all sections of tne city s

that the closing would have beeu gen
eral There were a lew streets, how
ever, that had not been canvassed, and

the, meeting held Saturday after-
noon

of

in the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation rooms thu time wua extended
April 7, one week later.

Hlil'uKTS oi'
this meeting fourteen sub com-

mittees
of

reported that their districts
bad been canvassed and the business
men were found In almost every in-

stance ready to acip.ites.co iu tho move-

ment. Atiothor meeting will be held '

3 o'clock Saturday afternoon, April
ut tho s place, when the remain

ing reports will be reoeived and fur-

ther plans in the interest of the cause
will be considered

ltev. F a. Douy. lecrctary of the
American Sabbath union and chair
man of tho executive committee in the
present movement, has r quested the
publication of the following:
To Bnsinoii Men and Friends of the Hub- -

bath;
The present movement in the Interest of

the Sunday rest day commends Itself to
everv good cltisen. Tue canvass of the
past week brings the common testimony
that "six days work in each week is
enough,' and the general and hearty co
operation of men in tne good
Wurk is highly gratifying. Fully three-fourth- s

of thu places of busiuess which
from two to live yean past have been open
on isUUItay were tightly closed yesterday.
Many druggists placed placards iu
their store windows announcing tbat
the (Sunday sales would be confined to
medicines only, while the saloons, not be-

hind any iu their ready acceptance of tho
new oraet of thing', were emits generally
Closed. I thank them ail. It is hoped
that by next Suuday the plan and spirit of
this work ull bo so well understood that
then- will not remain n uncle violation of
the Sundae law within thu city. If nuy

immittees are uuablu to complete the
work assigned to them by Saturday next
the,- will please notlty me at once that
thers may be secured lo do it.
l or the committee,

F. A. DoNY, Cbairniau.
The proprietors of the drug stores of

Soranton and Duomore will bo invited
to meet with th execution committee
bis week to effect an uzreement in

reference to Sunday hours
HOTEL .MEN WILL ACT.

Hotel keepers throughout the city
very generally kept their places closed
yesterday. They havo organizsd and
propose that the law shall hereafter bo
respected by thoss who sell without a
licineo in defiance of all law.

They are determined to have the
protection they say they ure entitled to
in conducting their business, nud
within a few weeks it is very probable
their will be wholesale arrests of keep
ers of tippling houses, some ot which,
it is asserted, do a gieater volume of
busitiess than regularly licensed houses.

WAS A GRAND SUCCESS.

Economy Furniture Company's Prome
nade Conosrt Opening-- .

The promenade concert opening by
which the proprietors of the Economy
company, ','io uud '.". Wyoming ave
nue, on Saturday celebrated the en
trance upon their fifth year of business,
was 11 most marvelous success.

At 3 o'clock, the hour for tho concert
to begin, a vast crow that blocked the
sidowalk and extended far out into tne
street had assembled at the store.
Promptly at tho appointed hour the
promenade began, but so great was the
rush that it was itnpoisible for all to
get iu,ide the building withou t wait-
ing long for his turn, nnd thousands
grew discouraged and want nwuy.
It. mi 3 uutil 0 0 clock the vast throng
poured into the store, promenading the
flours and quickly passing out again to
give room for others. It was an uu
ceasing , march to ithe finest music.il
trams of Uausr's orchestra.
The eceue thst the visitors beheld

was one or magnifioencs und splendor.
ihe "u, 000 rqaars teet of timr, winch
the business of the linn occuuioa, was
literally packed with one of the durst
displays of furniture over seeu any
where, while huudd;me decorations
still further added to the attractions.
Fxclumations of wonder uud delight
were heard 011 nil sides, for compira-atlvel-

few had any adequate concep-
tion of the magnitude ot the business
couducted bv this wide swuke and en
terprisingtirm, and tue occasion proved
a rnvelatlon to them.

Kich promenader received a num
beied coupon which entitled him ot-

her to a chance t3 win one of the fifty
prizes aggregating .$1,00.) iu value
Who were the lucky ones can be e;en
by referring to the Economy company's
advertisement In another column, iu
which tue wiuuiug coupons are an-
nounced.

Tho members of the Economy Furni
hire company mav well
themselves upon the success of the cel-

ebration, for It was certainly a grand
affairs More than 0,000 persons passed
into and out of the etors between the
hours of 3 nud 0, ahd when the time
for closing came many had to be denied
admission The event proves thu valui

liberul nud judicious business meth-
ods and furnishes good cause for

ou tho part of the
Messrs. Uittinger.

Ameiica.
Those who have uot received part six of

the bandsomt portfolio, "Aiuorlca." should
do so at once. This is thu handsomest
portfolio of any heretofore ou tho market,
uml uu subscriber ut Tin: Thiiune should
he without It. Get the tirsi, numbers be-
fore It is too late.

America
10 Ill AI TIKtL I'lCTl UKs. KVER)

NOTED PtAi'E IN ALASKA. THE
' CM I 1 11 STATEI ANI MfcXICO

FIVE Nl MIIKRS ON Till-- : CH
Kit. TEN (IMS ANI ONE
CO V PON' FOR ANY Nl.MHtR

TOMORROW NIGHVS CONCERT.

Frocramm That Will Be Rendered at
Y. V. C. A. Hall

The following ia the programme of
concert lo bo given under the uua-pise- s

of the Ladies' Aid society ofthe
Aabnry Methodist Episcopal church at
Young Men's Christian Association
hall tomorrow evening:
Concert for Violoncello Qolterman

Victor Herbert,
"Tempest," Sopruuo Solo Dudley Buck

.Mrs. B. T. .layue.
Prdonalte for Violin Vieuxteuips

Miss Elsbeth WiotOD,
"Tho King In Thule," Alto Solo Liizt

Miss Jean Slee.
Berceuse Herbert
Scherzo Ooeus

For Vluloncelln.
Victor Heibert

"The Magic Song,'1 Soprano Solo,
ouraervell

Mrs. B. T. Jayne.
Nocturno for Violin Wilhelmy-Chopi-

Miss E. Wintou.
"Beauty's Eyes," Alto Solo Buck

Miss Jean Slee.
Traeumerei Schumauu
Tarantella Cussinau

For Violoncello.
Victor Herbert

ELOQUENT SERMON AT DUNMORE.

Preached by Rev. G. N. Makely, of

Brooklyn, N. Y., Formerly
Pastor at Avoca.

Kev. (J. N. Makely, pastor of the
Cumberland street Presbyterian church

Brooklyn, occupied the pulpit of the
Presbyterian cnurch at Diinmors yes-
terday. Mr. Makely is a well known
former meuilr of the Lackawanna
presbvterv, haying been located at
Avoca. Lately hu has assumed charge

his preseut important pastorate nnd
has had a wonderful success Yester
day morning he preached u strong dil- -

coiirso, and was listened to by a largo
audience. lie tojlc for bis eubject

I he Love of (Tod. In part he said :

The iufiuite love of (iod is a diffi
cult thing to fully comprehend. In
fact, so great is it that man cannot
comprehend it. It is infinite and
reaches from eternity to eternity.

Oue difficulty is man's weakness.
Some it; end years of hard labor iu
studies that are not infinite und if man's
intellectual capacity is so small when
graspiug such simpls earthly matters,
how Insignificant it appears when bat-
tling with such a problem as Uod's
lovo.

Another difficulty of revealing the
immensity of tuis love Is the inade-
quacy of earthly expression to expluiu
heavenly things. Tbe beauties of
heavun cannot be revealed by earthly
expression. The love of (iod is inex-
pressible. Uod hai kindled in our
breasts little tiros of love, through tbe
experience of which we can comprehend
in an inadequate manner what God's
love is.

It is at the most hut a faint concep-
tion. Therefore, to overcome as far as
Dossible these difficulties, we must ex-

amine some form of earth, love. There
are different plans of love on earth.
One of the principal phases Is tbe con-

jugal love sue as exists between the
husband an I wife. God sets this be-

fore us as a symbol of bis great love.
There are several cbsructeristios iu
conjugal love. First it is exclusive,
second it is inteust, third it is tnti
mate.

it must be centered in some one ob-

ject to the exclusion of all others. This
may not be a tit illustration of God's
love, for God loves us all. In oue as-

pect it is a true type of how Go 1 loves
us for Gol loves us all as a single per-
son, therefore (ill's attention to ua is
certninlv just as exclusive as earthly
conjugal lore. Intensity of love it an-

other characteristic of sonjugal love
Love ia stronger tuau death, aud what
love can bo more intense than the love
of God, whn gave hia only son to die
for us There is no earthly love
that can compare with tbe intensity
of that which exists between the hus
band and wife. They sre as one body,
and so iutenee is God's love that hs ia
the head of ths body of which we are
members. Paternal love is also an em-
blem of tbe love of God. lie looks
utter one's well are aud future ns does a

father und with lovs as constant ns
that of a mother. A mother's love
never loses its constancy, nnd even
when death si p iratvs mother und child
there is nothing that can till the void
created iu the mother's heart by the
lots of her child.

When we are happy God is happy,
when we are sorrowful He is sorrow-
ful. He rejoices in our prosperity and
mourns in our ifflction. Therefore
we should not grieve the holy spirit of
God, for he mourns over our sins at
does a mother overflies) of ber child.

No matter how sinful we are God
loves us still, If Go l loves us why
should we fear, Will He fail to care
for in'.' If He gave Ilia only son to dis
for ut when ws were sinful how much
more He would do for ua when are
living according to His precept).

Offlosra f Pal her Whlttv Sjcitty.
A largely attended meeting of the Fa-

ther Whitty Society ot Providence was
held last night, ut which the following of-

ficers were elected: President, Captain
May; vice president, John Lynott; secre-
tary, JaineH White; treasurer, Edward
GVorge, The organisation tins a inemher-shipor.c- o.

Blrc-tlo- of Dttlttafy officers
will take place u-- xt Thursday.

M

The Evcrrtr Loeda.
Wait for (iuernsey Hro..' new goods.

THI8 IS OUR LAST

WEEK ON

SPRUCE STREET.
ALL OUR

GOODS WILL BE SOLD

AT A GREAT

SACRIFICE.

AFTER APRIL 1 YOU

WILL FIND

ME AT 417 LACK A.

AVENUE.

W.W. BERRY
Jeweler.

Best Sets of Teeth, $3. 00
Including the palnlena extracting
cf teeth by an tntirely new pro
NHL

S. C. Snyder, D.D.S.
ISO VYOMINU AVIi

INJUNCTION WAS GRANTED.

3lrtst Railway Ccmmnr Restrained
frrm I.aviuv Track.

The Lackawanna Street Passenger
Hailway company, through its attor-
ney, Charles H. Welles, Saturday sp.
plied to the court foi a preliminary
injunction to restrain the Carbondale
aud Forest City Paeisnger Railway
compauy from constructing its lines on
the Wilson road in Fell township. The
injunction was granted by Julge
Archhald and is returnable Thursday,
April S,

The claim of the plaintiffs is that
they have u charter for constructing a
line on the road and that tbere is not
room for two track', uud that the de
fendants, acting entirely without au
thority, ure preparing to laying to lay
a truck on the road.

William Walker, president of the
Lackawanna Street Passenger Kailwsy
company, gave a bond of l)500 to im
demuify tha defendants against dam-
age thst might ensue ou account of
hs injunction. -

An Opportunity for the Uaemployid
You are out of employment.
Invest your time on a business, steno-

graphic or academic education.
It means success to you iu the future.
If you cauuut pay ua this year make it

next year,
You helped ua iu your prosperity we

shall help you now.
Wood's college of business aud short-

hand.

Muik- Boxes Exclusively.
Best made. May any deeired number of

tuues. Uautschi & Sous., manufacturers,
1080 Chestnut ttreet, Philadelphia. Won-
derful orchestrlal organs, ouly $& and flu.
Specialty. Old music boxes carefully re-

paired and improved with uew tunes. "

McBhipk's new Turkish bath. Every-
thing new. SOO Spruce street, opposite
Court House.

ivumiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiitt
we are:

Running Our

I PLUMBING r

AN 1)

TIN SHOPS I
I IN

The Low Price
System Prevail-

ing in Our

STORE
THY Ci AND NOTE PRICES.

HENRY BATTIN & CO.
ss

mm Im
1 PENN AVE.

B We Sell Goods for Cash Cheaper S
S than any houtd in Scranton.

nillllllllllllllillliliiiiiiiiigiiiiiuii.i

Dr. Hill & Son
Albany

Dentists
Set teeth. $5.M1; best set,8: for pold caps

and teeth without plates, called crown and
bridjte work, call for prices and referenoea
TONALQIA, for extracting tcsth without
pain. Nu ether. Nu gas.

OVER FIRST NATIONAL HANK.

OSLAND'S
GLOVES and CORSETS

Seittl your corsets lo be
or uew steels put iu.

We ilo it neatly uml ut :i

moderate cost.

128 Wyoming Ave.

88l
GENTLEMEN,

i F.K OCR link; OF

Better than Most $4,00 Shoes You Buy

MADE LIKfc HAND-SEWE-
D.

FQ Seams or Tacks to Kurt Your Feet.

All Styles end Width, in Congrew or I.aoe.

Tile Best Shoe on Earth for the Money

Try a l'atr and you n 111 wear no othor.

(( SHOE on

Our $2 5c Shoes are as good

138 Ava.

are now a
very and

of

every box!

BANISTER'S,

J. BOL2
Wyoming

Yy'k exhibiting
complete ex-

cellent collection

Ladies'
FINESUITS

vniuuiuu uipu.vv

A Handsome lllue Chev- -

lot at $5.50
Storm Serge in Blue and
Black, at JQ
Capos
Imported

at
French Jiik JJjQ

Fine Cloth Cipss at

Ladies' Jacket. the latest
styles and tn all colors.ut 84.50

Millinery Department
We Bbow the LATEST DESIGNSlOl

TRIMMED HATS nud BONNETS,
and alto a large variety of Ladies' aui
Children's UNTRIMMED HATS anl
a largo aisortmeut of FLOWERS.

Children's Caps
Wo show the largest assortment of

SILKS nud LAWN CAPS and HATS
at very low price'.

ilCONWAY HOUSE

$3.00 SHOES

BANIQTUB'CM

ISO and I! :t 1 K AVI M

On the American Plan.
Boraototi'4 nfWttt uui bttttqulpptd hotel.

NOW orEN 10 THE PUBLIC
Ueatrtl bj steam. Kleetrlo BelU. Bath

Tub uu ach Hour. Lurgt'. l

anl Airy feCoolUls

Everything Complete,
ALL THE MODERN IMPUO VE3IENTS

Oftlcoon Dt'cutid Gaud sample
room attached.

P. J. CONWAY, Prop.

Huntington's
HOME BAKERY.

We have a large assort-
ment of

PLAIN AND FANCY CAKES,

ICE CREAM and WATER ICES

Leave your order at

227 WASHINGTON AVE,,

j
LACKA. AVE.

Our Lackawanna avenue
restaurant open until mid-- I
night.

Eureka Laundry Co,

Cor. Linden St. and Adams Ave.

coi'RT House HqoARE

All kinds of Laundry work guarnnteil
the best.

laS Avenues,

as anybody's $3 oo Shoes.

.00$2,500
Given Away

Absolutely Free
M. BROWN'S BEE HIVE

224 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.


